
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CONVENTION BAPTIST YOUNG

PEOPLE'S UNION JUNE 0.

Important authoring of Young Pco-pl- o

to Be Held In West Plttston.
Two Ladles Injured In a Runaway.

Wheelmen Entertained Plans for

a Church Building Submitted Two

Accidents Yesterday Hyde Park
Avenue Pave Other Notes and
Personal Paragraphs.

Tho Baptist YounR People's Union of
Northeastern Pennsylvania will hold a
Brand rally at the Luzerne avenue
church, "West Plttston, on Friday morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, Juno 9.
Delegates from the various isocletlc3 In
this cltv will attend, and the event
promise to be very Interesting.

Some of the best speakers obtainable
have been secured for the occasion, and
a. reception will be temloied ull young
people who attend. The district In-

cludes the Ablncton, Brltlgewater,
Reading, Wayne, Wyoming and Welsh
associations.

The object of the organization Is tho a
unification of Baptist young people,
their increased spirituality, their stimu-
lation in Chilstlan service1, their edifi-

cation In Scilptuie knowledge, instruc-
tion in B.iptist (loctilnc and history,
and their enlistment in all missionary of
activity tlnoush existing denomina-
tional organizations.

The programme will be a3 follows:
MOItNING SESSION.

W 30 Opening Address idiid Words of
Welcome.

11.00 Address, "Signs of Tromlso In the
Young People's Mortnent,"

llev. Jumci. Hughes
11.30 Address, "Tho Secret of Sustained

Enthusiasm" Rev. John Davis
AFTERNOON SESSION.

1 30 Praj er and Prulso Ser Ice.
2 00 Brief Reports from Absoclattoml

Representatives..
2.15 Addresses, "Our District: The

Open Doors for Jllsalonaty Kf- -

fot" Rev. R. D. aiiucli
"Our District: Tho Benefits Wo
Should Exject from tho Annual
Rally" Mr. J. M. Edwards

3 00 Address, "What theo Chrlstlui
Culture Courses Are Doing for
Our Young People,"

Rev. II. M. Pease
1 25 Address, "Tho Claims of tho Jun-

iors" Rev. R. V. Y. Pierce
S 50 Chorus of Juniors
Z 55 Address, "Our International Con-

ventions for lS99"...Mr. E If, Fry
4.00 "Pressing Problems in the Work of S.

Young People." A Worker's Con-
ference,
Introduced by Rev. E. If. Thomas

i 10 Address, "Show Your Colors,"
Rev. J D. Fulton, D. D.

EVENING SESSION.
7 15 Pr.i er Service.
7 30 Young Women'" Chorus.
7.15 Address, "Our Baptist Young Peo-

ple and tho Unfulfilled Commis-
sion" Rev. Georgo W. Price

8 13 Young Men's Chorus.

&PAINT!
Yes vss& havo It.

Atlantic Lead, Pure Linseed Oil,
and Ready nixed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GEOUGC W. JCNKINS',

I oi SAlaln Avenue.

HI OR

I Hi nut l

will

where, and

In English long cloths, finest
enmbrics, etc., elaborately

laces, finest
edgings,

and recognized styles
amply

as follows

Diawcrs worth $2 25 for $1 69.

Drawers worth for $1.13.
Drawers worth $1.23 05

Drawers worth S9 cents
Drawers worth 85 69

Drawers worth 03 cents 4'i cents
Drawers worth 60 cents for 46

Drawers worth 60 cents 3C cents.
Diawcrs worth 31 cents for 23 ceius.

Every skirt offered is made to con-

form to demands of our-je- ct

fashion, absolutely
a correct diess skht.

Skirts worth 4.23 $J39.
Skirts worth for
Skirts J3 25 for JJ.S9
Skirts worth $3 00 for U
Skirts worth J2.S3 for $1.98.
Shifts worth for $1.D9.

Skiits worth $1.75 for $1.39.
Skirts worth for 98 cents.
Skirts worth $1.12 for 89

Skirts worth 85 cents for 69 cents.

tfiHsgy r ujmuna.ii ik.am

The Uetter the

81"' CELEBRATED "V! the Lonjer the

Life.
ll.osto

HtomucU Hitters
makes good
health there-
fore loug llfo.
It cures Indiges-
tion, Constipa-
tion, lllllousncH
and nil troubles
arising from a

S STOMACH A weak stomach.
It makes peo-

pleSITTER well nn (I

S.30 Addrcrs, "Diaz and the Open Door
In Cuba"

Rev. J. D. Fulton, D. D

Free will bo furnished
accredited delegates, and all young
people's societies In Baptist churches
are entitled to representation.

Tho Jackson street, English and
Welsh Baptist church societies will

representatles, and many otheis
are expected to attend from North
Scrantln, Taj lor, central city and sur-
rounding districts.

TWO LADIES INJURKD.
Mrs .lames H Hopkins, wife of the

register of wills, and her
sister, Miss Wlnchell, of North Scran-to- n,

were Injincd by being thrown from
can luge on Main aenuo

altcrnoon. Their horse became
frightened at a passing stieet car, nnJ
lan awa upsetting the carriage and
throwing both ladles onto the pave-
ment. The accident happened in front

Dr. E. II Glbbs' residence, and both
ladles uete assisted Into the doctor's
house where Dr. M. J. Williams at-
tended them

Mis. Hopkins was quite badly in-

jured and Miss Wlnchell suffeied sev-

eral bruises They were afterwards re-

moved to their homes In a carriage
The buggy was badly damaged, and

the hoi so was caught near DUIsion
street. ,

ORANGE MEN ENTERTAINED
Tho "orange men" of tho Electric

City Wheelmen were entertained nt the
homo of their leader, Guy Ralph, on
Seentlt street, last evening.

selections wero furnished by
Mps-sis- . Morse and Ralph, and phono-
graph selections wero given

Thoso present wero und Mrs. Guy
Ralph, Misses Annie Lavls, Anna
O'Boyle, Margaret Tralnor, Miss Bar-
rett and Anna of West
Plttston: E. G Peters. Charles Mans-
field, Robert Decker, E. E. llolllster,
Emrjs Joseph, Morse, Edward
Davis, W. H Roe, Dr B C. Fein. AV.

Mears, Samuel McCracken, John
Roberts and Andrew Shcret.

The membership contest between tho
"orange men" and the "purple pullers"
will close next Tuesday night, when
the losing side will banquet the win-
ners. The boys expect to elect sovonty-fiv- e

new members at the close.

PLANS.
Architect Biown, of Cincinnati, O, a

member of tho firm of Brown, Benton
Davis, has submitted plans for a

church bultding to the members of the
First Baptist chinch, who contemplate
tho erection of an edifice on South Main
avenue.

The plans are entirely original and
unique, and the chuich people aio very
much impressed with them.
other atchltccts hae submitted

I 1Mb

u Ho. . .

Ladies' Night
It is difficult to cohcoIno the mil
meilts of these beautifully
garments, save bj personal Inspec-
tion They aro perfect In cut, superb
in design und irreptouihable lit
quality.

Reductions guaranteed as follows:
Gowns worth $J 00 for $2 b9.

Gowns woith $.' 50 for $1 9S.
(Sow ns worth for $1.79.
Gowns worth $1 73 for $1. "J.

Gowns woith $1 15 for $1.19.
Gowns worth $1 00 for 79 cents.
Gowns woith 85 cents lor 69 cents.

Ladies' Covers
Here, too, changes hao had to be
made to eer changing fashions
lequlroments. Tho models shown
aro the latest. All styles In high
and low necks.

Coisot covets worth $1.75 for $1.35.
set coveis worth $1.33 for $1.0".

Coihet coveis worth $1.12 for 89c.
Corset covers worth $1.00 for 79c.
Corset cocus worth 83 cents for 69

cents
Corset coveis woith 6S cents for "

cents
Coisot oners worth 62 cents for 40

Corset covers woith 50 cents for 36
cents

Cot set covers worth 23 and 33 cents
for 22 cents.

This is neither a cheap sale, a cloarauco sale nor an effort to get
rid of an undesirablo stock. It is merely an opportunity to buy
tho highest class of Muslin TJnderwoar procurable at bona-liil- o

reductions from regular figuros,and our solo aim in making these
price concessions is to strengthen our hold on tho better class
MuBlin TJnderwoar trade of this city by proving to our pations
that a bettor class of muslin garmonts can bo had here than is
procurable anywhere elso in Scrauton.

Garments Offered fire Matchless
In stylo and exquisite workmanship. As for quality, your good
judgment recognize it at a glance. All wo have to say is, if
a better class of Ladies' Muslin Underwear than wo offer nt this
salo is obtainable, wo want to know when how.
Meanwhilo wo aro confident that tho lino to bo shown for tho first
time tomorrow approaches a3 ol OBoly to perfection as anything
wo havo over seen.

Ladies' Drawers
best

trimmed
with embioldeiles,
quality ttc. All sizes,
shapes good

aio represented.

Reductions guaranteed:

51.372
for cents.

Jl.lSVi for
cents for cents.

for
cents.

for

Ladies' White Skirts

tho present
thus as&ui-In- g

hanging
for

$4.00 $3.29.
worth

39.

$1.85

$1.25
cents.

Iter's

kcepJtbemwelt.

send

South

Instiu-ment- al

Mr.

Dougherty,

Edward

Soveial
als--

finished

Cot

cents.

Full lino of Ladies' Chomiso in tho finest English Lawn Cloths,
Cambrics and Standard Muslins. Children's Lawn and Mull Dresses,
beautifully gotten up. Prices from 7.00 down.

Globe Warehouse

i3(lr,

entertainment

SUBMITTED

Robes

Corset

The

J .,.- - j
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plans, but nono havo been looked upon
so favorably ns those presented by tho
Cincinnati firm. The estimated cost of
the building is $7,000.

The board of trustees will meet to-

morrow evening In tho vncant store-
room In the Banner block, on South
Main avenue, and look over tho plans,
and possibly accept them.

rOUailT ON THE STREET.
William Edglnton, the blacksmith, of

South Hydo Park avenue, and W. W.
Davis, a stone-maso- of 11G South
Garfield avenue, became engaged In an
altercation on Jackson street, near the
Electilc City Wheelmen's club house,
ut 5 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
attracted a large crowd.

Several blows were struck and Patrol-
man Lowry placed Davis under arrest.

Alderman Moses gave Davis a hear-
ing at 9 o'clock last evening and fined
him $5 for his offense.

HYDE PARK AVENUE PAVE.
The work of laying tho sewer mains

In the lower end of Hydo Park avenuo
Is nearlng completion, and' the con-
tractors will soon commence the work
of paving. Tho cuibstones which havo
been furnished for the street are not
what the contract calls for, and will
have to be changed.

In tho event of councils confirming
Joseph Taylor's appointment as in-
spector of tho Providence road pave,
who was some time ago named as in-
spector of Hyde Park avenue pave, II.
D. Jones and David Nichols are men-
tioned for tho Inspectorship of tho
Hjde 'Park avenue pavo.

TWO ACCIDENTS YESTERDAY.
Hayes Williams, tho night driver of

the mall wagon, between the postoillce
and the depots, was kicked by a horse
yesterday It icqulred several stitches
to close the wound in his head.

U'atrick McIIugh, of Grant avenuo
and Jackson street, was kicked In the
head by a mule yesterday while at
work in the Capousa mine, and badly
injured He was removed to his homo
and twelve stitches were necessary to
close u the wound.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Clem Maish, jr, and Aithur MnnlC3

will contest In n shooting match on the
Brickyard giounds this afternoon for
a wager of $100.

Thomas Cameby, an Inmate of St.
Patilck's orphanage, t.in away from
that Institution last Sunday and has
not been seen since. He escaped by
bcallng a fence In the back jard.

The Scianton Coal company, opeia-toi- s
of Briggs' colliery, contemplate the

oreiatlon of the shaft on full time
until tho supply of coal Is exhausted

Trank Bewtn, of Hampton street, has
been appointed assistant foreman at
the Bellevue mine, and a son of John
Hoffman, foreman at the Hampton,
succeeds Mr. Bean as wplghmaster.

The joint excursion committee of tho
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent association
and Branch 44. Catholic Mutual Benev-
olent association, met In St. Leo's hall
last evening and discussed plans for an
excursion.

Tho funei.il of Bridget, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John V.

Lynch, of 310 Third avenue, will occur
tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. In-
tel ment will bo made In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

In the report of Mrs. George Cooper's
funeral In this department yesterday,
the name of Mis. Horatio Fellows ap-
pealed, which was intended for Mis.
Hoiatlo Keller, who sang a solo at the
sei vices.

The Sunday school of the Welsh Cal-vlnls-

Methodist chuich will convene
at 11.15 a. m during the summer
months, beginning next Sunday.

Fanny Kelly, a young girl, fell from
a cherry tiee on Sumner avenue, jes-terda- y,

and fractured Iter arm. She
was taken to the West Side hospital,
where her Injuries were attended to.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Aneureln Jones, of New York city,

who has been the guest of William
Price, sr., of South Main aenue,

home yesterday.
Miss Maggie Reynolds, of Hampton

street. Is seriously ill at her home.
Mis. John Jones, of Keyscr aenue,

is lsitlng friends in Nantlcoko.
Miss Sara Smith, of tho West Side

hospital, has letumed fiom her vaca-
tion, spent at Altoona.

'Clarence Shrjer and Curt Andrews
returned jestciday fiom a bicycle trip
to New York.

Mis. Thomas Williams, of Wllkcs-Bair- e.

leturned homo vesterdny afterspending Memorial day with friends on
Noith Main aenuc. ,

Mr. and Mis. Ean Davis and ehll-dte- n,

of Lafayette stieet, are lslting
relatives in Caibondale.

DUNMORB.

The mombeis of the Sunday school
class taught by Philip Davis, of Thhd
street, met at his home last night to
spend the evening. Vocal and litsttu-ment- al

music and leoltatlons weio d.

Refreshments weio served.
Those piesent composing the party
were Misses Elsie Powell, Anna Hen-woo- d,

El.zie Blesecker, Louise Eutz,
Mame Selglc, Emma Dobsnn. E,i Hess,
May .Messenger, Rose Woodruff, Letta
May Thornton, Miss Kimble, Mrs.
Fiank Bingham. Mis. Fannie LaB.ir
and Mrs. William Lutz.

James Black was agieeably surpilsed
by a party of his oung friends at h's
home on Butler stii-et- , Tuesday even-
ing. Mr Black was r cently dlschuiged
from Company I, Eleventh United
States lnfnntr.. IwMng been In active
senlco and engaged In two battles in
Porto Rleo, where tho regiment Is en-
camped at present. ,

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Pies-byteii-

chinch will meet at the homo
of Mis. W. Teeter on Dudley and Elm
stieets.tomoiiow afternoon at 2 o'clock

Tho Biotheihood of Railroad Train-
men's ball was postponed Monday
exenlng on account of rain. It will
take place Thuisday evening, June 13.

Mrs. T. J. Raymond, of South Nor-wal- k,

Conn., Is tho guest of her par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs A. J. Van Cleft,
of South Blakely street.

Blaine Altemose, of Biook street, Is
lsltnlg In Now York city.
Theophllus iPlnkney has returned to

his home at Ashley from a lslt with
his paients.

Geoigo S. son of Mr.
and Mrs Jumes Haifoid of 950 James
street, Petersbuig, died yestetday from
convulsions. The funeiul will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
and interment will be made In the
Petersburg cemetery.

BEEGHAMS
A All I O tajroretho K
VWTWm I general fceiltli. W

J) IbhV 10 cents fcttccnte. ft

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mall.

By special urrunKement with the
manufacturer of that Justlv f.imou3
kidney medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorlto Remedy, the readers of Tho
Trlbuno aro enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical ndvlco absolutely free, by simply
sending their full name and post of-
fice address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N.
Y., and mentioning this paper.

Of course this Involves enormous ex-
pense to the mnnufacturores, but they
have received so many grateful letters
from those who havo been bonelltted
and cured of the various diseases, of
tho Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women that they will willingly
send trial bottles to all sufferers.

Upon Investigation It was found
that 91 per cent, of those who havo
used the trial bottle had received
such henont from it that they pur-
chased large sized bottles of their drug-
gists.

It matters not how sick you aro or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of this
grat medicine, It costs you but a
postal card, nnd benefit and cure will
most certainly bo tho result.

Tut somo urine In a gloss tumbler
and let It stand 24 hours; If It has
a sediment or If pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or ropy, your
kidneys or bladder are In bad condi-
tion. Dr. David Kcnnedv's Favorlto
Remedy speedily cures such dangerous
symptoms as pain In the back, In-

ability to hold urine, a burning, scald-
ing pain in pasblng It, fiequent desire
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by your urlno and atl
the unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system pioduced by tho uso of
whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy Is sold
at nil drug stores for $1.00 for a largo
bottle: sK bottles for $3 00.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Miss Minnie Slick and John Ko bin-so- n

Married at Binghamton.
"Dick" Jenkins Will Join

the Regular Army.

Miss Minnie Slick, af Parker street,
was united In manlago on Tuesday to
John Robinson, of Edna avenuo. The
ceiemony took placa In Binghamton
and was pot formed by the Rev. Mr.
Shlpton The bride was attended by
Miss Lizzie Robinson and tho groom
by Ow en Rogers

Upon their return home they wcte
given a reception by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Slick, the parents of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will lesldc
with tho hitter's parents for a time.

WILL GO TO CUBA.
Richard Jenkins, of Spring street, will

leave here today for Cuba, where he
will serve In the regular army.

"Dick," as he was known to his
friends, was a great favorite with the
members and ofllcors of Company 11,

Thirteenth regiment, of which he was
a member for several ears.

MENTION OF PEOPLE.
Mis. Campbell, Miss Annla Dunn,

Mis. Dunn, John and Andrew Camp-
bell und Martin Casey are sojourning
at Lake Wlnola.

John F. Lally and Peter Campbell,
of Mary street, hao returned from a
visit In Carbondale.

John Henry, of Warren street, was
painfully injured in tho Cayuga mine
yestetday byn largo piece of coal fall-
ing on his foot and ciushing it. Ho
was removed to his homo and the
wounds dressed.

John R. Williams, of North Main
avenue, has entered the Glrard col-
lege, Philadelphia, as a student.

Benjamin Roberts, of W.ine avenue,
returned yesterday from a Islt In Ply-
mouth.

Miss Julia Gallagher, of Clark's Sum-
mit, was tho guest of Francis Jones, of
Wayne avenue yesterday.

George Sllkman, of Church ncnue,
has returned from New York city.

Miss Mame McLaln. of Dorranceton,
wus the guest of Miss Mary Neary,
of Deacon btret, Tuesday.

Mrs Thomas Wllllams.of North Main
avenue, Is visiting friends In Philadel-
phia.

Miss Maty Peters, of Nantlcoke, Is
visiting friends on North Main ave-
nue,

Frank Golden, of Lcggett's street, a
member of Company K, Fifteenth In-

fantry, returned from Cuba yesterday.

SOCIETY MELTINGS.
Rev. and Mrs. G E. Guild aro vis-

iting in Philadelphia.
The mombeis of the Green Ridge

Women's Clul3tlan Tempetnnce union
will hold a meeting at 3 o'clock this
afternoon In the llbtary.

A meeting of the Electric Chautau-
qua circle will be held this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Charles Ilen-woo- d,

of North Main avenue.
The Women's Foreign Missionary

boclety of tho Providence Presbyterian
church will meet toraortow afternoon
at tho residence of J. D. Von Storch,
of Noith Main avenue.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Addtcss orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono 66S3.

BOUTH SCRANTON.

Chatles Sohns, of 311 Maple street, d

a dislocation of the right shoul-
der about 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
He lb employed as a night brakemua
about the Delawute, Lackawanna und
Western yards, and when coupling a trntn
his shoulder was caught, causing tho
Injury.

Mrs Fred Pontius, of Cedar acnue,
met with a painful accident jestoiday
while crgaged in clothes washing, tho
second linger of her right hand was
caught in a wringer, almost severing tho
member at the first joint,

A son was born to Mr and Mrs Chas
Schneider, of Willow street Tuesda

Miss Mary Lang, of this side, and Rich-
ard Klmmachcr, of tho central city, wire
united In marriage yesterday morning
Tho ceumony was performed at 8 o'clock
ut 8t Mary's chutch Rc Petei Christ,
the pastor, ntllciattng. A nuptial muss
was celebrated ut the close ot the cere-
mony A large number of ft lends of
tho jociig couple wero present at the
marriage Last night at tho hotel of
John Horn In Green Ridge, tlis wedding
reception was held, which was attended
by un immenso gathering Mr. and Mrs.
Klmmachcr were the recipients of many
valuable gifts. Tho groom has been for
many years steward at tho Scranton
House, and today he becomes proprietor
of Horn's hotel, whero tho reception
was held.

Ex-Cit- y Assessor Chilstlan Flckus, of
Cedar ucnue, Is the proud possessor of
a Scotch shepherd dog, seven weeks old

SgggPlgggQMf-iiiilfiii.- i -- L . 4fr. ,a. smii isr-ajsnj-
--

that he purchased of Jacob SchMble, ot
Elmhurst, cstordny. Dowey Is tho r.nme
of tho j oung fellow,

John Foley, of tho Roaring Brook ho-
tel, on Cedar avenue, Is confined to his
homo on Irving avenue with an abscess
of tho knee.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo K, Klrchon", of
New York city, tire tho guests of Fred
Klrchoff, of Hickory street, clerk to
Coun Commlslsoner John Demttth.

A daughter wus born to Mr. and Mrs.
Abrum Welchel, of Cedar aenue, jester-da- y.

PARK PLACE.

Mrs, S. II. Slckler and Mrs W. M.
Finn spent Monday In Binghamton,

The Rev. William L. Laur, pastor
of St. Paul's Lutherun church, has re-

turned fiom Allentown, where he at-
tended the Lutheran conference.

John Rosonbautn visited at Lnko
Ariel Tuesday.

m

GREEN RIDGE.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
Tho finest In tho city nt Manners' phar-
macy, 920 Green Ridge street.

Sponges of nil descriptions for bith,
also the Loofah or Egyptian wash rag,
a great novelty for the bath, at Man-net- s,

No. 920 Green Ridge street.

MINOOKA.

The Lackawann-- i townhlp school board
met In regular session jesterd.iy

Tho Young American band of this place
Is making arrangements for a picnic
which takes place at Greenwood groo
on June 19.

The PoDulnrs and tho West Sldo clubs
will cross bats on Mlnooka crounds on
Juno 4

For tho first tlmo In tho hlstoty of the
town n base ball boycott has material-izu- l

In real earnest. The local team who
claim to represent the town In nnntour
base ball circle nro kicking bfrauso the
hotel men refused to furnish them with
balls.

OBITUARY.
Amos Embery, a well-know- n young

man of West Scranton. died last een-in- g

at the homo of his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Embety, 1319 Lafayette
street. TTn nno n. ummlwr nf St lirnn- -
den council, Young Men's Institute, and
was very popular among his assoclat"s
He was a brother of Joseph, Maui Ice
and John Embery. Airangements for
the funeral ha,vo not jet been made.

Mis Hannah Conwaj, n well-know- n

and respected tesldent of Archbald,
died at her home on Hill street Tues-d- a

The funeral will bo held lrom St.
Thomas' Catholic chuich, Archbald,
this afternoon, after which tho temalns
will be taken to thl3 city for Interment
In the Cathedral temetety.

PROPOSE TO ISSUE BONDS.

Plan of the Consolidated Water Sup-

ply Company.
Tho Consolidated Water Supply com-

pany, Joseph J. Jetmyn, president:
George B. Jermyn, sectetary, decided
at a meeting held Man h 21 last to Issue
bonds to the amount of $1,000,000. Tho
trustee will bo the County Savings
Bank and Trust companj--, of this city.
The bonds will bo of the denomination
of $1,000, bearing d per cent. Interest,
maturing May 1, 18J9, nnd paj-abl- lit
gold coin of tho ptesent tandard.

The bonds aro secured by tho ch ir-te- r,

franchise, rights and property of
tho companj'. The bank Is empowered
by a mottgago filed In the office of Re-
corder of Deeds AVamkp to foreclose In
case of lapso of payment of Interest
and final payments.

The tiusteoshlp was accepted for tho
bank by Colonel L. A. Watres, presi-
dent, and A. U. Chrlstj', cashier, be-

fore W. A. Wilcox, esq , notary public.

EVERETT ADMITTED TO BAIL.

Belief in Allentown That He Will Be
Acquitted.

John Strunk, constable from Allen-
town, was In tho city yestetday ser-in- g

subpoenas for a heating In the
case of the commonwealth against
Preston Everett, who shot and killed
John Howard, of this city, at Allen-
town Saturday night.

i:erett was admitted to ball In tho
sum of $1,000 on Tuesdaj--. The senti-
ment In favor of Everett Is very strong
In Allentown and Is Is expected that
he will be acquitted. While thetc Is
no doubt that ho tired the fatal shot,
it is believed that he was laboring un-
der a misapprehension when ho did so.

He feared that he was going to be
attacked, although there was nothing
to w ai rant that fear on his part.

FOR A WEST SIDE PARK.

Board of Trade Committee Will Con-

fer with Commissioners.
The park committee ot the West Side

board of trade will have a confeienco
with the park commissioners this af-
ternoon relative to the establishment
of a public path on the West Side

The committee's main object Is to
seeuto the aid of tho park commis-
sioners lit obtaining the Round Woods
ft out tho Delaware, Lackuwanna and
Western company Under tho Sloan
leglme this was Impossible, but It Is
undet stood that Ptcsldent Truesdnle Is
disposed to put the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western lands hereabouts
on the market and It Is thought that
he will agreo to the sale of the Round
Woods plot on ory liberal tetms, con-
sidering that It Is to bo used for park
purposes.

Tho committee, It Is understood, will
promise Its support to the $30,000 ap-
propriation for Nny Aug park if tho
commiesioneis will commit themselves
to the Round Woods scheme.

MAYOR WILL ACT TODAY.

Asphalt Repair Appiopiiation Oidin-anc- e

in His Hands.
The asphalt lepalr appioprlatlon

was delivered by Cltj' Cletk

What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't pivo them tea or coffee.
Ilavo you tried the now food drink
called GBAIN-O-? It is delicious
and nourishing and takes tho placo
of coffee.

Tho moro flraln-- you fjive tho
children tho more health you distri-
bute through their sj sterna.

Graln-- 0 is madoof puro grains, nnd
when properly prepared tastes like
tho choice grades of coffee but costs
about i as tnuoh. All grocers Bell
it. 10c. and 25o.

TryGrain-O- ! 1
InilatthitronrcrocerclreayoiiaRAIK-- 0 W

Acctpt no Imitation. mkWn
jimiiijiiitMsiBMWijiiMiiii in

Many new titles are
added today to the Bei-dlem- an

stock of $1.25
and $1.50 Books. On
sale while they last at

50c
A most remarkable sale. Read over the titles carefully

-- and you will find every one worthy perusal. Think of
the pi ice 50 cents and bear in mind that when these are
gone you'll never reap another such book harvest.

The Valiant Runaways Atherton.
The City of Refuge Walter Besant
The Charming Sally James Otis.
Uncle Bernac A. Conan Doyle.
Ziska Corelll.
Domlta S. Baring Gould.
Story of the Mine Shrim.
Camilla Von Koch.
Bismarck's Table Talk Chas. Lowe.
Tho Standard Bearer S. R. Crockett.
A Desert Drama Doyle.
Prisoner of Zenda Hope.
Hope, the Hermit Edna Lvnll.
Slnbad, Smith & Co. Albert Stearns, t
House of the Wolf Weyman.
Queen of Hearts Elizabeth Tialn.
The Coming People Chas. Dole.
The Ambassador J. O. Hobbes.
The Modern Manlago Market Cor-

elll.
Meditations of a Parish Piiest.
Hilda Strafford Beatrico Hanaden.
The Grasshoppeis Dean.
Tho Days of His Youth Alice Brown
The Broom of tho War God Brails-for- d.

The Whirlpool George Glssing.
Pino Valley Lewis Fiance.
Tho Open Mystery Whitney.
Tho Heart of Life Mallock.
The Massarenes Oulda
Sherlock Holmes Doyle.
Penelope's Progiess Kate Douglas

Wiggln.
Chronicles of Count Antonio Hope.
Adventures of Lady Ursula Hope.
Roman Gossip Elliot.
The Mutineer Louis Becke.
Under the Cuban Flag Fred Ober.
Exploits of Mylcs Standish Hemy

Johnson.
Raoul and Iron Hand Miller.
Campaigning in Cuba Geo. Kennan.
The Echo Maid Alicia Asplnwall.
The Maine Captain Slgsbce.
The Secret Rose W. B. Yeats.
Our Lord in Art Estelle Hurll.
The Missing Prince Farrow.
Tho Drones Must Die Nordaiu
Trooper Ross Captain King.
Lawrence Cloverlng A. E. W. Mas-so- n.

A Fountain Sealed Besant.
Chris nnd the Wonderful Lamp

Stearns.
Mrs. Knollys E. J. Stimson.
The Amateur Cracksman Hornung.
My Lady Nobody Maartens.
In Which Hearts Lead Merrell.
A Modern Pagan Bourget.
Tho Town Traveller Geo. Gissing.
The Destroyer Benjamin Swift.
Recent Rambles C. C. Abbott.
A Gentleman of France Weyman.
Tho Stolen Story Williams.
School for Saints John Oliver

Hobbes.

Also
Ivanho e Scott.
Lucile Meredith.
Tennyson's Poems.
Lorna Doono Blackmore,
Lalla Rookh Mooie.

Wells-Equali- ty

Handsome Editions

Few Sets Left Must Go Today
Oliver vol., Bcidleman price.. 4

Beidleman 2.50
5 Bcidleman

5 Beidleman our
Shakespeare, vol., Beidlerrun's our price.
Coopers, 5 vol., beidleman s
Morley's, 4 Beidleman's
Carleton's, ) Beidleman s

Jonas Long's Sons
Lavello to Mayor Molr jesterday. The
mayor would not Intimate what ho In-

tended to do with It, but s.tld It would
be disposed of one way or the other
today.

It It safe to presume from his ptevi-ou- s

uttetanccs that he will sign it.

CHURCH AT EAST PLYMOUTH.

Consecrated Tuesday by Rt. Rev.
Hoban.

Itt Re Bishop Hoban, of this clt.
assisted by cleiByntcn from different
patts of tho diocese, consecrated St.
John's Polish Catholic dturtlt. Kast
Plymouth, on Tuesday. The cl.ibotate
ceremonies pi escribed by the rubrics of
the church wcte can led out. beglnnlnK

at 11 o'clock. Bev. A. Is the
pastor.

Befote the consociation, a pai.tde was
held by societies from arloua towns
In tho

FROM --rHE PEOPLE.

rUndor this headlnff short letters of In-tr-

will bo when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name The Tribune will not be held

for opinions heie expreBsod

Intel national Congress.

Bditor of The Trlbuno.
As a matter of vital Interest to

the public and ot K"n( rul Information
ou kindly pet mil mo space for tho

publication of the lullowhiK summary of
tliii "Inteinntlouil Tuberculous Con-

gress" The Htudy of the dlheaso known
as tuberculosis (consumption) Is of na-

tional importance
Tho reports In tho Bngllsh, Trench and

Gcimun papers of tho of tho
International congress on tuberculosis
held In llerlln, German, and Just 1 itely
closed, sbow that in tho opinion of tho
congress tuberculosis Is a most clanget-ou- s

and fatal discvise to mankind as well
us all tho classes of tho lower animals,
especially milch cows That the dlseaso
is on the Inereuse, that It Is both

und Infectious and may bo spread
fiom unlmals to man und from mun to
animals

Mui of the highest authority In medical
as well as vetotlnary literature, like Vlr-cho-

Cushman, De Schuinltz, Koch an I

llrlcger were unanimous in their opinion
that infected cows should bo quaran-
tined, or better still, condemned and tho
sale of milk from such animals prohib-
ited by law.

There Is no saying to what extent, the
disease may not be spread among In-

fants, as well as grown people in
country, through Infected milk nnd tho
municipal authorities should be most

mmmmmJim- - -

Our Conversational Circle Agnes
Morton.

General Grant's Letters to n Friend.
Because I Love You Anne Mack.
Strong Hearts Cable.
Doctor Theme Haggard.
The Nameless Castle Jokal.
An Odd Little Lass Wright.
Tho Murder of Delicla Corelli.
The Uncalled Paul Dunbar.
John Ship, Mariner Knarf Elivas.
Heart of Princoss Osra Hope.
War of the Worlds H. G.

Edward Bellamy.
The Gods Arrive Holdsworth.
Ribstone Pippins Maxwell Grey.
Young Mistley Henry Scton Merrl- -

raan.
The Cure of Souls Ian Maclaren.
The Californians Gertrude Atherton
Stoty of Trances Cluddc Weyman.
Tekla Robert Bair.
The Scapegoat Hall Calne.
Runic Rocks Jensen.
Wedlock John Strango Winter.
Kionstadt Pembertou.
Tho Ait of Robert Giant.
Rupeit of Hentzau Hope.
Roman Gossip Mis. Elliot.
Bicycling for Ladies M. E. Ward.
English Seamen in XVI Century

Fioude.
The Master Craftsman Besant.
In Kodar's Tents Merrimon.
Chaiity Chance Raymond.
Cousin Mona Corey.
Betty of Wye Blanchard.
Catalina L. T. Meade.
The Unclnssed Glssing.
Reuben's Hindrances Pansy.
Romance of Summer Seas Variha

Davis.
Can This Be LoveP Parr.
Cnptain Dreams Chas. King. v

The Juggler Chas. Craddock.
The Girl at Cobhurst Stockton.
An Hungarian Nabob Jokal.
Barabbas Marie Corelll.
Bernicia Amelia Barr.
The Unjust Mrs. Oliphant.
The Beth Book Sarah Grand.
A Voyage of Consolation Mrs. Cotes
The Open Boat Stephen Crane.
A Country Idol Sarah Bolton.
The Peacemaker John Strango Win-

ter.
The Fugitives and Other Poems

Banett.
King Washington Skeel Biearley.
Uncanny Tnle6 Molesworth.
Princeton Old nnd New Alexander
Majesty Couperus.
The Exiles Richard Harding Davis.
Darlel R. D. Blackmore.
The Isle of Cuba Ramsey.
Rondo Cyril Norman.
Julius the Street Boy Hoiatlo Algei
Nature's Diary Frances.

I The Princess Tennyson.
I Hiawatha Longfellow,
j Browning's Poems.
Scott's Poems.
Whittier's Poems.

price $4.00 our price 1.5
price 2.50 our price 1.50

price $3,75 our price. 1.50

earnestly requested to koep a Judlcll
on tho sources of this necessary
of food In order to lessen as irj
posslblo tho danger of tubercular
tlon In the community.

That there uio jot other communicable
illseat.es In the lower animals every ono
Knows who reads tho medical Journa'sj
but of much lesser Importance, so that
the deliberations of tho international
congress wore wholly confined to the
causes and nreventlon of tho snread ot
tuberculosis. Carl Scilet, M. D,

1!0 Jefferson avenue.
Pa., Muj 31

In the Harem.
"There's troubllo aguln In Armenia,"

sighed the I'ashu
"Yes. ' mused the sultan: "It Akurd to

me that whej "
Nothing but nlrj cnchlnitlons mur-

mured through tho halls. Sjracubc Her-
ald.

The Backsliding Brother.
De screc'ch-ow- l screech turn de ole barn

lor;
"You drlnkcd o' dram beneo jou done

bwore off,
Bit ou gwltio de
Wlwr do sinners stny,

Un batun gwino ter git ou at tho jedg-me- nt

du !"

Un de olo ha'nt cull fum do olo Chu'eh
wall,

"You des trlflln' dit ou had tcr fall!
Bu ou gwlne do wa
Whnr de bilmstone stay,

Kn hiititn gwlno to git you at tho Jedg-me- nt

day!"

of

A
Optic, 6 price $6.00 our .$3.00

Sophie Mav, 6 vol., price $6.00 our price...
Byron's Works, vol., price $5.00 our price. 2.00
Ruskin's Works, vol., price $6.00 price 2.50

13 price $6.00 2.50

vol.,
vol.,

Bishop

Novlchls

valley

LETTERS

published

Sir- -

will

proceedings

this

Living

Steward

Scranton,

way

y vl

Kn I shike en slihcr, j
Bit 1 hunt for ktcr, (

Bu I sij- - "Good Lkiud, won't you.
please dclltcr;

Kami my hopes is vain,
Bu I tells you plain, ,

I drlnkcd my diam for tcr ease my
pain!"

Ben do screech-ow- l screech fum da
north en south'

"You drlnktd dat dram, en you smacked
e' mouth!

Kn jou gwlne de way
What do brimstone stnv,

Kn Rut.in gwtno tcr roaa' jou at the
Judgment duyl"

Atlanta Constutltion,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

mm


